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op. Mrs, ttennetn Lgge, sussgiven yesterday afternoon at the
charming new home of Mrs. Claud Merle . McKelvey, Miss Dorothy

Nicholson. Miss Hazel Paden, MisRICCARDO MARTIN, TENOR ius Thayer on North Capitol street.
The successful affair was sponsor
ed by the American Association of

Lena Belle Tartar and Mrs. Ruth
Emory Riddle. Piano selections
were given by Miss Genevieve
Findley, Miss Louise Findley and
Miss Eugenia Savage. Three de-
lightful vfolin selections were
given by Miss Margaret Kester,
Miss Louise Townsend accompany-
ing. ' '-

A profusion of yellow chrysan

v I University Women in the Immedi-
ate interest of the scholarship loanr fund. ,

The throngs of maids and maPHONE 106AUDRED BU.VCH

Harriet Peat, Miss Marjorie Min-to- n,

Miss Ola Clark and Miss Le-

ila Johnson assisted in the dining
room. ,

Tom Skeyhill, the lecturer, win
bo welcomed to Salem by the Sa-

lem War Mothers on December 5

when he speaks at the Armory.
Publicity plans will begin to ma-

terialize early this week.

I Social Calendar j

4 Today w
Mrs. Arthur J. Rabn', mezzo-sopran-o.

Radio program from
station KFD-- J, at Corvallis, 3:30
o'clock. ,

. .

Monday' ,

Woman's Republican Study club
Mrs. C P. Bishop, 765 Court St.

American Legion Auxiliary. 7:30
o'clock. Chamber of Commerce
rooms. '.

,
:

Tuesday
Harvest Home. First Methodist

church. Gifts received.

4fr trons calling during the afternoon
were given free access to the beau themums centered the lovely tea--

table. Candles were used In hartiful rooms of the new home, both
upstairs and downstairsj each atTHE FULL frEART monizing tones, in crystal holders.

Presiding at the tea-tab-le during
the successive hours were Mrs.'jN.
P. Cooper. Mrs. Merwin, Mrs- - R.

tractive with bowls of blossoms.
The musical program of the af-

ternoon included ' vocal numbers
(Continued, on pat )J. Hendricks and Mrs. C P. Bish- -by Miss Josephine Bross, Miss

Highland ParentTTeacher associV'4
.4 ation. 7:30 o'clock. Schoolbouse.

Thanksgiving meeting. -

Riccardo Martin, tenor. Grand . i ;
theater, ,

Alone on the shore in the pause of the night-tim- e

1 stand and hear the long wind blow light; '

I vievfc the constellations, quietly, quietly burning;
I hear the wave fall in the hush of the night.

Long after I am dead, ended this bitter journey, ;

Many another whose heart holds no light
Shall your solemn sweetness hush, awe, and comfort,

0 my companions, Wind,1 Waters, Stars, and Night.
ii I -- ROBERT NICHOLS. '
I

I "The Le Gallienne Book of English Verse."

Etokta club. Mrs. W. F. Fargo,
1085 North ; Church street, hosJ tess. !

Fall meeting of the Interdenom
inational Federation of Women's

1 Missionary societies, 2:30 o'clock.
First Methodist church auditorium

VCTU thanksgiving meeting.
-- 1 I

Silver tea for Children's Farm,
Home.

Sarabande . . . . j Bach-Godows- ky

Gagliarda .....t Galilei-Respig- hi WednesdayutuiiiiiMLi ana vanea
Dromk Is that already an- -

-

BE club., Mr. and Mrs. T. W. MEN!Mr. CarlinJluiunced for Tuesday evening Davies,'941 North Cottage street.Dormi Pore . . . ... Scuderi hostess.Des Grieux's Song from
. "Manon Lescaut" .... Puccini

Vieni Giocare from the Russian
. (Italian verses by Mr.

Thursday
PrlscMa club.
Brush College Helpers.
Faculty Women's club.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club.

Iff 7 A Sale of Knitted TiesMartin) Bleichman

when Riccardo Martin will appear
in, one of the most anticipated

.rrograms of the; season Tuesday
evening at the Grand theater. The
prbgram follows: ' j .;

Siegmund's Lore Song from "Difl
kiValkyrie,?' Wagner, Mr. Martin.
Beau Soir 1 . .......... Debussy

jLe Lac . .... . .... .. . . Hailhard
Chan Venitien . - Bemberg

. Martin

Mr. Martin i

ClubEtude . . ... ... Chopin
bouse. 2:30 o'clock.Ijaeend-r-- St. Francis walking ."

on the waves .......... Liszt .00Mr. Carlin Attractive amone the week'sSea Fever John Ireland bridge parties was that on Friday
at which Mrs. Dl A. Elkins wasSnnra hv Mnthpr TaUllht Me
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Dvorak hostess inviting guests for fourBefore the Dawn . . . . ." ChadwickPainting Lessons tables of the diversion. Beautiful I ! , .
or '

yellow and white chrysanthemumsMr. Martin
Arlnan ffnm "I PflKliaCCi"

Leonlavallo
were arranged about, the rooms.
Playing prizes were awarded to
Mrs. E. E. Bragg, first: Mrs. H.j ; Mr. Martin .50Crain second, and Mrs. D. E. Davis v; 5 for $1onsolation prize.

A three course luncheon was
The Loyal Women's class of the

First Christian church met Thurs

Classes in Polychrome, Compo
Work, Oil Painting, Charcoal
Drawing, Parchment Shade
Painting and Enamel Work.
Tuesday and Saturday After-
noons and Wednesday nights.

73 Cents
. ;'. ... 4:.,---- ;

MAURINE BEALE LEE
ART STUDIO

' No.. 23 Brejrman Building

served at the small tables late inday afternoon for their monthly
the afternoon, the hostess beingbusiness and social meeting at ine
assisted by Miss Genevieve Elkins.
Those assemblin.tr for the enjoyhome of Mrs. M. J. Hunt, oo

Marion street, with-- Mrs. W. S.
nirdwell Mrs. Mark Ellis. Mrs. E. able afternoon ,were Mrs. William

The Civic Mus:c cruD of Salem he has been a leading figure withE. Matten, Mrs. J. C. Morrison,
Mrs. Anna High and Mra. Estelia
Gabbert as the assisting hostesses.

McGHchrist, Jr., Mrs. Harry Wied-me- r,

Mrs. A. L. Wallace. Mrs.
Walter Paee. Mrs. Ralnh Cooley,
Mrs. E. E. Bragg, Mrs. J. C. Perry,

the Chicago Opera company, andwill present Riccardo Martin as
the second of a series of four pro in addition he has won world

fame as a concert artist.grams given this year. Mr. Mar Mrs. Rhea Luner. Mrs. William

Everyone a desirable pattern and quality.
Browns, greys, blacks and novelty mixtures

all carry a money back guarantee of sat-
isfaction. Compare them with knitted ties
that are from 15 to 25 cents' higher-- we
believe you'll then decide to buy these.

Buy for Self and Gifts
.

' ; - .

I ,' '

On Sale Beginning Tomorrow!

The approaching concert , is atin is scheduled to sing at i tne
Grand theatre Tuesday evening.

Marshall. Mrs. Fred H. Thompson,
Mrs. Kenneth Brown. Mrs. F., E.

p '

I
real musical opportunity for Sa
lem folk. Mr. Martin is the firs uavis, Mrs. Hary Crain, Mrs: J.November 18. With him Is asso-

ciated Hubert Carlin, pianist ac ereat artist to appear in Salem Nicholson. Mrs. Rice Miss Zoev a f;ij ii 0 f( companist who will contribute two this season, and, as far as an Stockton, Mrs. Needham and the
hostess, Mrs. D. A. Elkins.groups of piano solos. nounced, is the only tenor to singMr. Martin is one of the lore- -

here this year. :'--
Bronze and yellow was the color

most tenors of the day. In yearsIS scheme at the attractive silver teaNov. 24. Miss Agnew, who is aAfter the business session a short
program was given. Fiano solo,
Mrs. Jepsen; reading, Mrs. Frank

concert soprano, is donating the
proceeds of the concert to the Parent--

Teacher association to be used
in furnishing a rest room in the
Emerson building. Another event

Brown; vocal solo,. Mrs, Turner;
reading. Mrs. T. E. McCroskey.

Table d'Hote Dinner)
, SI.00 !

i t Sunday, November 16 !

i Olympia Oyster Cocktail i

Ch'cken a la Reine Consomme Au Celerl
i Fruit Salad WhiDDed Cream i ;

; MEIERS0 IThe social hour that followed was
of some interest will be the har
vest home festival which the Chris

thoroughly enjoyed by all. lovely
refreshments being served. The
following were present: Mrs. J.
H. Crawford, Mrs. W. A. Penny, SALttrs LEADING IEPART3IENTWmtian church is sponsoring on Nov.

23. Everyone is requested to i

New Itooks
Rcwlvrtl This Week at

Atlas Bock' & Stationer)' Co.

The Radio Amateur's Hand-
book... A. Frederick Collins

Dunlap's Radio Manual.,..
The Little Girl.. ..Katherine Mansfield
Japanese Fairy Tales ................. .Lafcadio Hearn
The Slave Ship. Mary Johnston
Prejudices (fourth series)........... Hugh L. Mencken

STOREwm - n .
-

ibring lunch baskets and: remainMrs. C. W. Moore, Mrs. T. E. Mci .
Fresh Shrimp Salad en Mayonnaise .

' ' "--
'

'
i CHOICE -

j

Tried. Young Chicken on Toast
Rasher Bacon

Croskey, Mrs. Frank Brdwn, Mrs. for the entire day. Dorcas society
of Trinity church will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cor- -

p

m .

' - i :

M. J. Stone, Mrs. S. G. Robinson,
Mrs:. G. T. Keeton, Miss Aline,
Miss Mortensen. Mrs. B. W. Wal- - house on Mill street Tuesday eve-

ning, Nov. 18 with Miss Marie Cor--cher, Mrs. Adelia Riggs, Mrs. J.!L.
house. Miss Lillie Madsen and Mrs.Riggs, Mrs. T. B. Patton, Mrs. M.

McDonald, Mrs. J. C. Swartz, Mrs, Esther Weaver as hostesses.

Shredded Breast of Chicken a la King
Gray Belle Steak a la Minute

Baked Sugar Cured Ham
Robert Sauce

Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer
Au Jus

v Buttered Beets I

Southern Sweets Snowflake Potatoes
DESSERT j

Fresh Peach Sundae

D. D. Olmstead, Mrs. Ed B. Keene,
Mrs. J. T. Hunt, Mrs. E. L. Town- - The regular evening meeting of
send, Mrs.- - Riley Robertson, Mrs.
Arthur D. Welch, Mrs. E. C. Chase,

the Highland Parent-Teache- rs will
be held Tuesday, Nov. 18 at the

Mrs. A. E. Touchs, Mrs. John! J. school. It will be the Thanksgiv
Fallin, Mrs. C. J. Kelley. Mrs.l C. ing meeting of the association with

Grav Belle French Pastry Fruit Jello F. Doane, Mrs. F. M. Red, Mrs. an Opportunity given to cooperate DINING R OOMi SherbetIce CreamPieCake with the Associated Charities in
the giving of gifts. Special musicMilk . j ChocolateCoffeeTea

J. B. Hall, Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mrs
Will May, Mrs. Edith Anderson,
Mrs. Estelle Gabbert, Mrs. Anna
High, Mrs. Jepsen, Mrs. Turner,

will be vocal solos by Mr. T. S.
McKensie, with Miss Alene Ritchie

Mrs. M. S. Birdwell, Mrs. MarK accompanying.
Music dur'ng Dinner In the Evening by

s THE OREGONIANS, Orchestra
DANCING MONDAY EVE., 9 till 12. ,

Ellis. Mrs. E. E. Matten, Mr. J. YT Y TrTvC. Morrison, Mrs. M. J. Hunt, and Miss Salome Socolofsky and
Miss Christine Halverson areRev. J. J. Evans. wmwmmspending the week-en- d in Port
land.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott en

tertained a number of friends at a
'rook" party Friday night. Those ITiis Rubber-Massaf-Fpresent were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Kletzing, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Marsters and; Mr.
and Mrs. Odom, and the hos. and

Quickly Reduces
Waist and Hipshostess. Honors for the evening

went to Mrs. Lee and Mr. Kletz
ing.: Refreshments were served.

i High quality does not necessarily mean
that one must pay high prices. Truly --

enough j the better grade of merchandise
costs more money on the start but the fact
that a certain line of merchandise is of su-

perior material and workmanship does1
not mean that a merchant is justified in
charging more than it is actually worth.

The War Mothers arfe making
plans for their bazaar which, in
stead of next Wednesday, wm De

given on Saturday, Nov. 29, at
the Southern Pacific offices on
North Liberty street. Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks i3 general chairman for
the affair. Mrs. T. iU Golden
will be in charge of the j apron
booth; Mrs. N. E. Neyhart or the
handkerchiefs; Mrs. Mark Skiff of
the miscellaneous booth, and Mrs.
C. M. Lockwood of the tea towels.

, We would like to have you come in and leisurely look over our line of dining room
furniture --the individuality, the look of refinement will at once show its prominence.
Then look at the price tags and you will be surprised; your idea that you can not afford
good furniture will be a thing of the past for the difference in price is so small that it is
really surprising.

;

Silverton, Nov. 15. A unique
affair of Friday night was the en
tertainment given at the First Con

:M. CHRISTMAS , f
$$''$ "Shop early w seems an old, old

'MWtfiM&''4' , phrase to use in connection with
s k 'U&:'' new merchande but if one is to

have a good selection this year one
; ! K f must SH0P EARLY.' i

1 Silk and fibre silk j

1 vests in plain colors 1 i
I

'M V Aol . Maize, Orchid. IT P'- I f) Peach, and White I j j.' J I
i,-- t fV and Black or com- - ill TvL (t "

binations. Made ln.g"" "iiif-

: : 1 I fancy and plain fey.
' I weaves, some with rXg "Zar is" .monograms --fcigC3!jI t ;

- V 9Sc and $1.48 ;
j

I

: l I Under arm purses-
V A. Q V a : of all leather with

Ul; j W(f:X.,Hi'-- ' Moire linings.-'Col---

v Ai-- ".' ors of tan, brown, .
'

,
' " i.jlt'f-V'CA- ' :reyand black ;

. ) frjftai ,

f !
. ft y 'yVi Pouch bags with

f plain and fancy
Vij u-- - j ' V ,f rrames. These are all '

f i- - j . &'j',f leather and sell at
-- ) Lf $1.75 W

gregational church of Silverton, at
which the husbands of the guild
members served. A program con-
sisting of readings and. musical
numbers furnished by students of
Pacific university was given: in the inearly part of the evening.! Pro
fessor Lawrence of the music de-
partment of Pacific university had
charge of the program. MadameX Girdle Giver

Silvorton. Nov. 15. Among the SlimmerLines Instantlycoming events of interest at Sil

Smoking Stands
Sewing Cabinets
Spinet Desks
Davenport Tables
Hall Chair
Cedar Chest
Tea Wagons
Doll Buggies
Electric Grills

verton may be1 mentioned the re

Child's Rockers
Electric Vacuums
End Tables
Vanity DreSsers
Floor Lamps
Fire place Sets
Blankets
Dishes
Bridge Lamps

DOWN
$1 WEEKLY
UNTIL XMAS

Delivers any of these
articles Xmas Eve.

THE instant you put on this
cirdle, you look inches thinnercital which Miss Ruth Agnew ol

Portland will give at the Eugene
Field auditorium Monday evening. vour body is erect and graceful and

you actually get thinner almost before
you know it. In a few weeks you will
hnd 3 to 10 inches gone from waist, hip
and thighs 1Latest Sensation Irons

Out Wrinkles in a Jiffy j The Madame X Reducing Girdle is
made of soft, live rubber (to really grip
and give a genuine mawage) the veryla your face wrinkled or rrist-rrosn- d

with line litiest Do yeur cheek or chin kind professional athletes have Ion
used to reduce safely. Takes off 1 toK or hang in ugly fold! Want lo know

bow to quickly and aafrly obliterate those
unsightly disf iifTirpmonta ? Here n the inches the first week. Worn over under-

garment instead of a corset. Has garters
attached. Keeps pores open, gives

secret: Stir a spoonful of powdered tark-roo- t

into spoonful of lemon Juice,
smooth this soo'hiag c res my mixture over wonderful support. T ii SE Easy, TermsGyour face then go to your mirror and
witneta a seemingly miraculous transfor-
mation. Age-line- wrinkles, flahbiness.

. Gently massages away fat with e morion
you makc.Thouwndiot women ? j 'to not need
in reduce, wear it because it is so comfortable.actually disappear in lea than 115 min

We Charge No
; Interest

We Charge No
Interest

Strong. durrl won't split cr rear easily ad-
justable day kf day as you become more slender.utes, before your Terr ryes! AH of a

sudden you seem to loae yeara from your
age. You are perfectly astounded. Sec the MadameX fot yoursI Try It on today!

And all this i accomplished witb noth ill. Iis
; J5t rv77coitir st

ing bat beneficial resulta. Tsrkroot is so
harmless you. could eat it. It is sot a
cosmetic, because you wash it off after
it has accomplished its work, tearing the
skin natural, glowing and refreshed. It

The Specialty Shop.

(Miss) Renska L.
Swart ;VE WILL BUILD ANOTHER DAVENPORT . IN OUR WINDOW. SEE PAPERStiftlns f h j Mmn!xtnn YAnrtavftittv .Vnu FOR PARTICULAdrupsrist can supply you with an original J


